
enit cotintries, ms well in lt ttpirittal nr eeclisat:tcq thirrgs or cati"r as temporal; itti'! ne
foreigrr prince, person, prelate, State, or ptelarate hath or '.gtet, have aniv juri3ition,
puwer, strperiority, pre-etaiierce, or authorirty, eccle:4o.sticiil vr spiritual withirr. his Ntttjee-
ty's sail1 reattits, doiiinionis, a nd cointriet3.'

2. Il 1, A. Bl., du so)ernt(y makr the following derbiration :-1 asrnt Io tht Thtrty-ttne
A/rtic!es af RcH<4jiotn, and Ia the' Jlok of Coinnion-Prvîyer, and tu the ()uderiuj ai of eshop,
Priesis and !hrzarn ; 1 heliert' the dortrine of lht' (Uileà Churrch 'jf Liy'mnu, and 1,r-
land, as therciin sel (arth, ta be augreerible La the 11ord of God .andti n Public Prayer and
,qlninistrt<>,t af thte .Sacraments 1 wMI use the (armi in the said Boul. 1îrtscribed tand
none ather, c.rcept sa far as shail l.e ordered by lancfrs aWrsMaty."

Bcîth IlotnQes have resoived to present an ùddre.s;s to lier )I.t*,yt. litaving Aiîr
Iler 1105 iliicens&' to mnake a canon to roforin the rep)re>erttu'fn of tire J4miwer
linse, The proposeit plan is to moke the mninlrier of the jrr'clor etored 1,v tite
parochial teIle the sairne as thiat of the ex officî'o titni>er>. and to pro'vile tii.it in
ail da i trv le veeted dîirectiv anti freei' l'y the iecficed *i ~v. Auiference
of opinion arnse as to Kliethîer t he franchise shttld l'e exeni'Itc ,rt'. ad
somne ds;r!attnprevailz at thtr not ieing oinnit-c-l ; stiii. a! i are agreel1 tirat a
great Stel p as'-hiln mîarde in t he righ t diirect ion.

lihfore imiingthe sulieet of Convocation ve mu,,t <tiobriefly without
comment. tire Fugtzestin.q nmade bv the Rev. Ji (>xerrdlen. for tire miore speeiai
training; of candi&utes for Iloly ()rdcr5. Ile nnoved a reoiiolînri tirat tire V.'river-i-
tie.s be recornmended to foiiow UP tho se;'erai couirses of diviii:ty lçeiurres iv a cern-
pulsory examination.-toconstnt to examine for theologrical uiegree.; tirese whosc
studie:..hnve lieeri carried on eiszewhiere.-to aflbrd facilittie-s fur g-tAdrrtes tb rt'marn
in reý;irlenee after taking the B A. degre. te seek oin increasýe ii tire nuimier of
clerical ftellow.sip-,. Canon Seynmour in secnnding tire resnIaitioni frtrher suzgest-
et a more thorouil knowiedgý,e of tire l'rayer Book.-a g(od fourîrlation in sound

tle lg.n oarn ing,-rnd practical instruction in visiting tho s:ek. Tirere were
nise j'ràîr!(irrj:rly ienti' 'mcd the Irreparation of Sferinons-audiiuile road arr,-andl
kntrweiige of Churcir Music.

Thew Ct.nscience Clause, as it is rilied. occînpie-ý a good deat of attention. Far-
seeing nmen easr ly perecive that it invo<ives tire great question of religinus or
seeiar educirtion, ar.et tirat o. odnrit the principle that a Churt'i ero con admit
iiA-zenterq. a>; a moatter of riglIit, and gnrararntec duit they shail not receive any

(lefirrite ir"li,-ious instruction. is te hegin a course wlrich murst ot icrgth end in
golie.ss Scîrools. Tire National Scirool Society refu.ses to accept Governinelit air!
upon sueir conditions. and at tire annual general meeting tis lime of tonduet was
approved. Mr J. G. llubbard, Ni. 1'. in an able and instructive speecih defemried.
the cour.se pursued and pointed nut its justice. Severai other speak-ers amonrg them
tihe Arclrbishop of Cantîerbury, adopted sulîsrantially the same viv'ws. The Bp. of
London spoke somewhat enigmantico1ll* but upo-n tire wbeie scemed te agree with
the ether spekers.

In tut' I buse of Lords, dnmring the deirate trpon the ciericai 5tilbserip-.ion Bil-
irie bord! Cirancelor said -* Tire ill related to Ciergy ordimneri witlrin the pre-
cincts of GJreat Britain and Ireiand and tire Channel Iliands. It ivordd /have no
application to C'lergy>;nen in the colonies, umiiess ordained in this countîry." This
furtîrer shows that the efet of the lte judgînent is, as the Atty. Gent. Faid, to
prove that thero is no leqal cannection wohatever between the Churcli of En4giand
and that in the colonies. I. now becomes an intercsting question, te decide
wbether the net of Unifarmity a'ppiies te us ; if,*as seems not improbable, it does
nlot appiy, il wilI leave us quite free te sdopt the ehange or nlot as we plecase.

la the blouse of Gomamons Mr. Cardweil said that as the l>ris'y Council bail

'Çlllnln(il-Y (f C11111-cil Yrirs.


